HASTINGS BAND BOOSTERS
MEETING MINUTES
Sept 14, 2010
Attendance: Mr. Jacobsen, Mr. Oldham, Tim Gerold, Heidi Bohlken, Connie Kolodiej, Rick
Hardy, Marcia Hagland, Niecy Brochman.
Approval of May Minutes:Approved by Duane O. and Tim G.

Treasurer’s Report: $8419.29.Includes deposit from August for $434.70 for Pie in the Park.
Niecy to bring paperwork re: trailer to find out what account was debited. Niecy will check with
Emily as well.
Band Director’s Reports:
Emily Chandler: absent. Reports that turn out for the marching band preview show was better
than expected.
Duane Oldham:

Jim Jacobsen: Introductions done. Recap of fundraising opportunities was done for his benefit:
Gertens-March; Poinsettias-Oct of trip year; Mums-Aug (Band and Show Choir); Cub baggingChristmas week; Past pancake breakfasts, for boosters account.
New Business: Heidi talked about potential fundraiser with Hastings Ford for next summer,
DriveOne4UrSchool. Up to 300 people will be paid for at $20/person for total of $6000.
Concession stand would be run by some other group. Potentially we could have band playing
while there. Contact person was Angela Erickson at Hastings Ford, who has a son in choir. Lin
Warren also aware of possibility.
Heidi B. brought up that she will need someone to replace her for the Cub fundraiser in Dec.
Mr. Oldham-Pancake Breakfast was voted down in favor of looking into other options. No
further action taken at this time
Solo /Ensemble Accompanist Stipend: Discussion was done about who should pay. If Boosters
isn’t paying, another source of $ is needed. Event is in April, only HHS will be attending. Since
we host, we don’t pay transportation fee, but we do need judges fee. Discussion was done about
Smart Music vs. Live accompanist, either ours or the students from outside. Duane and Jim to
discuss. Our budget is $500
Next Meeting: October 14 , 2010 @7 PM

